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INTEREST , . FROM IOWA.-
H

.
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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
, MIXOH MKNT10H.

Try Motro' Block food. I

Dr. . not , dentist , Merrlara blocV.

Auk merchants for premium Mars.
KRIS two doz . 25c. Dartcl & Miller-

.Thotos

.

Platlno or Arlsto. Sherraden.
' Dr. Drown , dentist , room 301. Merrlam blk.-

Mrs.

.

. C. T. Moxley has a serloui attack of

the la grippe.-
W.

.

. It. Hefner of Missouri Valley Is In the
city on business

Miss Grace Messmorc has returned from a-

Tlslt with friends In Hoone.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs A. I ) . Hart have a newly born
daughter , born In Moffat , Canada.

For rent , pleasant suite of rooms , 221

South Seventh street , with or without board ,

Ml s Nellie McSorley has returned from a-

Tlslt In Calhoun with the Mlsecs Flt7glbbons.
The Enthusiastic club met yesterday after-

noon
¬

at the residence of Mrs. HlgRlnson , 921
Avenue E.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
work hot1 for color and finish. 520 Pearl
Btrcct. Phone 290.

Miss Maggie Hoblnson has gone to New
York to meet Mr. and Mrs. Huster on their
return from Europe-

.Don't
.

you think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customer * ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
724 Ilroadway.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Second
Presbyterian church met yesterday afternoon
ot the residence of Mrs. Llthcrland on Frank
and Elm streets.

The Unity guild will hold Its regular meet-
ing

¬

tomorrow aftcinoon at the home of Mrs.-

A.

.

. II. Cook on Vine street. Owing to the re-

cent
¬

death of Mrs Harris the usual Lenten
tea will not be given

Mlsw Maggie Hoblnson , trimmer for Mrs.-
A.

.

. Huster , leaves today for New York , where
nho expects to meet Mr. and Mrs. Huster on
their return from Europe. While there they
will purchase a complete line of pattern hats
and bonnets and spring novelties.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Meyers , widow of the late Fer-
dinand

¬

Meyers , has been appointed executrix
of the estate , which consists of the home-
stead

¬

on Park avenue and the household
furniture. Mr. Meyers carried a life Insur-
ance

¬

policy for $3,000 In the Letter Carrleis'-
association. .

While anger and worry , the most unproflt-
nblo

-
condition known to man , are In pos

icslon of the mind both mental and physi-
cal

¬

growth are suspended. Those distress-
Ing

-
conditions , If caused by your laundry

work , can bo easily avoided by patronizing
the reliable Dluft City Steam Laundry.-

A
.

mortgage for $100,000,000 was filed for
record In the olllco of the county recorder
yesterday. It was executed by the Hock
Island to secure gold mortgage 4 per con
bonds for an equivalent amount. It is drawt-
In favor of the Central Trust company am
George Sherman of New York , as trtibtces
for the bondholders.-

A

.

( charge of lewdncss preferred by EC-

AVooilanl against his wife was dismissed It

Justice Vlen's court yesterday afternoon
Woodward Is spending a term In the county
Jail which he Incurred by an assault upoi
his wife en Monday morning The charg
proved to have had Its origin in spite am-
malice. . All of the parties are colored.

Want Houses to rent. Klnno , Daldwta blk-

C. . n. Vlava Co , female remedy ; consulta
lion free. Ofilco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 6

Health book furnished. 32C3273.S Merrlau-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Beer by the case. Sweet and sour vvlnei
and whlsklei by bottle , case or galloi
Prompt delivery. M. Wollstetu & Co. , 03
Broadway.-

Dr.

.

. Heller , osteopath , Beno block.-

I1

.

let n re I'riiinc'K Half 1rloe.
Some people think there Is no truth In our

sale ot picture frames at half price. But
do not forgot that some of your friends never
bought such bargains In tbls line. All this
week frames and pictures at half price.-

II.
.

. L. SMITH & CO
45 Main street.-

J.

.

. A. n. cigar leads 'cm all-

.uMH'rr
.

run TIII: CHRISTIAN HOME.-

MiMnlirrN

.

of 1'aliu (irnie 1'lnn Hiiter-
t H.1 11 in cut for Munilti ) Htunlnur.

The members of Palm grove. No. 11 , Wood-
men

¬

of the World circle , have perfected the
plans for a benefit entertainment for the
Christian Homo orphanage , which will be
given at Woodman hall on Qlonday even-
ing

¬

The plan was unknown to any of the
Homo band until after the arrangementsi

had all been completed. For a number of
weeks the receipts at he orphanage have
been falling below the regular weekly needs
of the great charitable Institution , and the
Woodmen women undertook to help Increase
the receipts anticipated for the fifteenth an-
niversary

¬

of the founding of the home , which
will occur on March 16 , when It Is expected
that enough will be realized to wipe out
the remainder of the debt that has been
hanging over the home for many years ,

and which is secured only by the Individual
word ot the manager , Hcv. J. G. Lemon. In
connection with the entertainment the Wood-
men

¬

women have planned a bazaar , for
which a largo number of articles have been
donated. The lltl-rary and musical enter-
tainment

¬

will occupy the first part of the
evening and the disposal ot the articles in
the bazaar the remainder. Following Is the
program :

Piano selection.M. D. Gallagher
Soprano solo "Tho Swallows"..Mrs. II. P. Barrett-
Banjorlne solo ( accompanied by Messru-

Woodard and iMoPherson.C.) A. Atkins
Recitation.Mrs Brooks
"In the Gloaming" . . Harmon Ice ''Male Quartet
Vocal solo.Mr. Fred Murphy
Dclsartc "Jesus Lover of My Soul" . . . .

Misses Edith Honey , Dora Hint's. Nora
Ilatw. Hattlo and Bttsle Worley-

.Bai'jotlno
.

solo "My Favorite Waltz" . .. C. A. Atklcf-
Vo'al solo "Mabel" . . . . Miss Cora Hitchcock
Itecltotlon "Old Ace" . . Miss Edyth Thomas
Selection. Harmonlco .Male Quartcl
Vocal solo.Mr , T. Monforl
Solo "Ora Pie Nobls" . . Clifford C. Haneoci
Gramophone. Mr. M. Wollinar-

M ) SUr .to. II.

The Jeweler will occupy No. 9 North Malr-
etreet hereafter. Owing to poor health mus
quit close confinement. All patrons am
friends can see him at No. 9 Wednesday am-
Saturday. . A. A. Hart.

$10,00000 stock will be sold at auction , be-
ginning today , from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. a
The Fair , 50J Broadway.

Heal I Htnti * Tr a am fern.
The following transfers are reported fron

the title and loan otllce of J. W. Squire
101 IV.irl street :

J. M. Cunningham and wife to Mary
n. nnd Hllen M. Pratt , lots 0 and 7 ,
block , town of Carson , w d. $ 45-

C. . It. Nicholson nnd wlfo to Albrrtln-
aii erlmrt , lot 2 , block 4 , Sickctt'a-
ndd. . . w d. 1,90

Same to Christian Kberhirt , lot 1 ,
block 4. S.iekett's add , vv A. C-

CJ , II. Urilllth and wlfo to German
Kv angelical Society or Walnut , lots
19 nnd 20 , "block 4 , Hlnckley'n add. ,
w d. 2-

JIlium Hendrlckson nnd wife to Lud-
vvlu

-
llnnsen , e',6 HCU S-76-43 , w d. 2,0-

0Silas Cobb and wife to John D. Kills ,

lot * 10, 11 and 12 , block 5 , Steelc &
"Wood's HUbdlv , q c d. "

n. KmlB to George 8 Wright , lots 1 ,
2 and J In 237S44. q c d. 1C

William H. Simon to Llzzlo Simon ,

seVi ne'i 137741. vv d. 1.4C

Clans Ilerst to William H. Simon , B < &

und , seU 13-77-41 , vv d. 5.SI

Nine transfers , total.12.5 ;

MiirrliiKi Mi-Pimm.
Marriage licenses were Issued yestcrda-

to the following mimed persons ;

Name and residence. AK
Conrad C. T. Wolf , Mlncola ,.Tlllle Kay , Mlneola.Oliver Hamilton , Oninhii. ,.
Slolleaa A , Brown , South Omaha.Charles O. Cheney , Neoln , la. , . . . , , .

. P w y, Keolg , I*. . . . . . . i

PAVING IS A GOOD THING

ixth Street Property Owner Gifes His
Personal Views ,

HOULD BE STEAD1Y PUSHED ALONG

.No Drlny Hcoinl Itrimnniililr I'rcpnr-
atluii

-

Should Hinder < lic Ciini-

jmluii
-

for thu llciiiovul of
the Ulouks.-

"I

.

am heartily In favor of encouraging
the paving campaign that appears to have
opened up with the advent ot the first spring
month , " said J. W. Lalng , an owner of con-

siderable
¬

property on Sixth street , yester-
day.

¬

. "Every da > that the unsightly wooden
blocks are permitted to remain on the streets
on Injury Is done to the city that will take
many days to remove. I am very anxious to-

BBO Sixth atreet paved this spring and I

will do all I can to assist In the work and
will agree to pay my paving certificates
whenever the work Is done. The lower part
of the street Is already paved with brick
and Ihero In only a breuk of a few blocks
where the old wooden pavement still ex-

Ists. . I care not what material Is used so

that It bo of a permanent character. Per-
sonally

¬

I am in favor of the asphalt on

account of Its sanitary character. If brick
Is used I think there should be some radical
changes In the specifications. There has
not > ct been a block of brick paving In the
city properly laid. The only foundation uscO-

Is sand , whereas It should bo concrete. A

few Inches of broken stone Incorporated with
liquid cement will add but little to the cost
but It mak ( a base that will last forever
and alwa > s gives a smooth and uniform sur-
face

-
for* the brick. It Is better for us to

pay a little moro at the stnrt and get bet-

ter
¬

work. On Sixth street there are no
more than one or two property owners who
are not amply able to pay the coat of a
first class Job of paving and there will be-

no opposition If the council orders the strec-
rupaved at the next meeting. Twothirds-
of the certificates will bo paid In cash whci
the work Is completed. "

Interest In paving Is beginning to be awak-
ened In other parts of the city and as the
work can now bo done without Increasing th-

city's bonded Indebtedness , there Is a strong
disposition In the council to grant all re-

quests for paving that may be made.
concerted movement Is being made on Uppe
Washington avenue and Ilcnton btreet t-

ihave' those thoroughfares raved and the rcsl
dents rescued from the avalanchea of mui
and tloud" of dust with which they hav
been contending fop years.-

Go

.

and hear Prof. Slough's stercoptlcor
lectures Friday and Saturday evenings a-

St. . John's Lutheran church on anclen
Athens and pagan and chrltUlan Rome.

Ale , porter , I'abst beer on draught. Al
other drinks In our line , 535 Uroadway Hquo
store , M. Wollstcln & Co.

Twelve different brands ot whiskies , rang-
Ing In price from $1 GO to 7.00 per gallon.
Orders from families and residents of ad-

jacent
¬

cities promptly filled. M. Wollsteln
& Co , 535 Broadway.

PAWNING FOR TIIU 1IIO WIGWIA1I.

Money Knoiitili In Mulit ( o Iny All
tllC KXIILMIHOH.

The executive committee of the Council
Bluffs Transmlsslsslppl association held a

meeting last night that kept the members
talking until nearly midnight. The mattere
that called forth the chief discussion re-

lated
¬

to the affairs of the committee and the
largo undertakings In hand. It was an ear-
nest

¬

, practical discussion of some problems
that have been up for solution for some time ,

and which the association felt must be solved
at once. The discussion resulted In a satis-
factory

¬

adjustment and the association pro-

ceeded
¬

to the consideration of the other bus ¬

lines , chiefly that connected with the erec-
tion

¬

of the big wigwam. President Graham
and George F. Knight reported that they had
closed the contract for the site of the build-
Ing

-
on the exposition ground and obligated

the association to pay the first Installment
ot the rental , $250 , at once. It was found
that the slto originally selected had been
leased to a Chinese Midway attraction for
$3,000 , but the exposition management agreed
to cancel the contract with the orientals and
give the chosen slto to the Council Blurts
association. The amount , ot the first Install-
ment

¬

was ordered paid at once.-
Mr.

.

. Wright reported that he had received
a telegram from Representative Potter In-

DCS Molnes announcing that the Pottawat-
tamle

-

delegation had been before the legis-
lative appropriation committee In regard to
the appropriation to bo made for the Iowa
exhibit and had been well received. The
telegram suggested that It would bo well for
the association to send a special committee
of Ita members to DCS Molnes and assist In
convincing the legislative committee that a
liberal approptlatlon was a necessity. The
suggestion was favorably acted upon and tht
members of the association's appropriation
committee were ordered to go to DCS Moinw-
at once and co-operato with the county's
delegation and other friends of the exposi-
tion Whllo the subject was up Major Car-
son spoke very earnestly In favor of a large
Iowa exhibit and a suitable building tc
show It. Ho declared that Iowa should exceec-
Ne'braska In the liberality of Its treatmenl-
of the exposition , and that no cry ot povertj
should be permitted to Interfere with UK
showing the state should make. Reverting
to the question of the wigwam , Mr. Moon
suggested that all ot the agents of casterr
manufacturers and wholesalers bo ackcd t
solicit their houses to make special exhibit
In the wigwam. He thought that severa
thousand dollars could be raised by thii
means that would help to make the vvlgwan
the success that the people desired It shouli-
be. .

The fnanclal import showed that there war
In sight about $8 500 for use In building thi
wigwam and making the exhibits. The tola
expense * that had been figured out amomtci-
to about $7,000.-

A
.

resolution was passed making the pres-
Idcnt of the association the executive heai-
of the wigwam committee and obliging bin
to spend part of each day In the office o
the se-cretary for the purpose of advising
and directing the work. The plan was ills
cweed ot building the wigwam under thi
Immediate direction of the association , em-
ploying a suitable superintendent and th-

Orsoelatlon buying all the material. Th
same resolution required the secretary fo
the next three months to devote all of hi-

tlmo to the work of the assoclatlen and pro
vlded that his compensation should be $10-
a month. This portion of the resolution w i
laid on the table , with Ike underetandln
that the tvcretary would bo paid after hi
work was done , but that no money collecte
for the purpose of erecting the bulldln
should bo used lu the pajmeat of any al
arles.-

Tlio
.

committee appointed to confer with th-

it

representatives of the women's clubs reporte
that the women were anxious to a&s'st' I

the work , and bad plaraed a series of en-

tertalmnents by which It was expected
rac! o 1000.

Big auction sale every day from 10 a. u-

te 10 p. m. at The Fair , 502 Broadway.

Try to Itevlve th Globe.-
A

.
great effort will bo made by the frc

silver democrats to Induce Brewster of CreiB
ton to pure base the Eu-nkig Globe out !

and run It en the 16 to 1 plan. This woul
meet with a stiff protest from the Clevelan
followers , who assert that the eighty-oil

e. gold democrats would not give It their EUI

21 port In any manner. As the matter
21-

ts
stands It la doubtful If tbo paper rceumi
publication an a permanent venture , not i

3t5-

S3
lean ua'U' t.je faction * get together ucdi-
eome kind of flag of truce , U la ea-

U Ul Mr. Puiey fc tUe rlghtlul wa r ot tl

printing outfit of the defunct Globe , and the
16 to 1 fellows shake their heads In an
ominous manner so long as It Is In his con-

trol
¬

even If It should resume , as U would
leave them Just where they now stand , prac-
tically

¬

without an organ. The breath seems
to be as wldo between the opposing factions
IK ever. Some of the ardent local poli-

ticians
¬

are to Ing to heal the old wounds
for o abort time at least , so that the paper
could bo run for a few weeks preceding the
cotnlng city campaign , which Is already upon
them. The matter will be adjusted one way
or another within the next three or four
days , so some of the knowing ones etatc.

Better than Klondike. Persons with small-
er large capital wishing to make Invest-
ments

¬

that promise large returns slibuld
address or call on L. W. Tullcjs , Council
Bluffs , la-

.Hoffmayr'e

.

fancy patent flour makes the
beet and most bread. Ask jour grocer for It-

.Priinrcm

.

* of tinDntnnKC Suit.
The 100th witness was examined In the suit

of Deorc. Wells & Co. against the Milwaukee
read > rly In the day jostcrdaj' , and the pros-

pects
¬

wcro excellent that tne case would
rccch the Jury before adjournment on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. During the nfternoon Major
McCabe , who das taken the lead as attorney
for the plaintiff , was overcome by n nevere
attack of sick headache , and Judge Thcrncll
adjourned court at 4 o'clock for the purpose
of allowing him to recover. It Is probable
that the defense will conclude Its testimony
this afternoon , and tomorrow will be de-

voted to the Introduction of tsstlmpny In re-

buttal.
¬

. If this does not prove to be more
voluminous than Is now anticipated all ot
the evidence will bo In by the time court
adjourns Saturday afternoon. At least two
dajs will be consumed by the arguments and

ie Jur > will bo given the ease on Wcdnes-
ay

-

of next week.
The feature of the testimony yesterday was
ie direct contradiction of ttio evidence
ven bj a large number of citizens concern-
g

-

the direction of the wind at the tlmo ot-

ie fire and previous to It-

.Hiill

.

llet re-it rillmorn.-
D.

.

. U Williams , a farmer living three
nlles northeast of the city , procured a war-

nnt
-

In Justice Fe-rrlcr's court yesterday af-

ernoon

-

for the arrest of William Dollar-
Ide

-
, a well known farmer who Is now llv-

ig
-

In Ihla city. Williams charges that In
business deal with Dolhrhldo the latter

ranyforred to him a note for $200 executed
y Charles Smith. The note was not secured
ml Dollarhlde executed a mortgage on five

xnvs , a team and wagon and some other
roperty which ho alleged to be located on
farm cust of the city. It occurred to Wll-

lams that It might be well to look after this
roperty a little and he went to the locality

vhero It was represented to be and was
onslderably surprises ! to discover that It
vas not there and had never been there ,

to returned to the city and swore out an In-

ormatlon
-

charging Dollarhldo with Isau-

ng
-

a fraudulent mortgage Dollarhlde was
laccd under arrest but gave bonds for his
ppearanco when needed. Ho asserts that
ho whole matter Is a mistake and that theie-
s no fraud connected with the transaction
n any manner-

.Clirlntlnn.

.

Homo Doniillon * .

Donations at the Christian Home orphan-
age

-

for the last week are once more below
jurrent needs of the Institution , although
omewhat better than on the previous week.

More than ono-half ot all of the donations
received during the week came from the
Itlzens of Council Bluffs Extensive prep-
ratlona

-
ore being made for the fifteenth an-

niversary
¬

of the home , which occurs on
March 16 The gross total receipts for the
nonager's fund during the week were $38 ,

jclng $3 above the needs of the week. De-
Iclency

-
In this fund , as reported last week ,

(107.95 ; decreasing deficiency to date to
((104 05. Grand total of receipts In the gen-
jral

-
fund amounts to $16601 , being $3309

below the estimated needs for current ex-
penses

¬

of tne week. Deficiency In this fund
as reported In last week's paper , $26522 , In-

creasing
¬

deficiency to date to $298 31.
Amount needed In the Improvement and con-
tingent

¬

fund , ae reported In last week's
paper, $85,912.6-

7.MoCnrmnolc

.

Family ''Aflnlm.
George V. McCormack began a suit In the

district court yesterday against H. A. and
Anna Rice to recover property alleged to
have the value of $220 , which they have In
their possession , and to which he claims
title. In his petition ho alleges that when
his mother died last fall she left the prop-
erty

¬

In question , and that Mr. and Mrs. Rice
secured possession of It upon the pretense
that Mrs. McCormack had given It to them
as her last expressed wish just prior to her
death. No will was made , and the property
was taken upon the alleged verbal will ot
the dying woman. Shortly after the death
of Mrs. McCormack , the plaintiff alleges that
Mr. and Mrs. Rice entered the house end
took possession of the property. Mrs. Rice
Is a daughter of Mrs. McCormack.-

We

.

will not only frame your pictures
cheaper than any other house In the city ,

but wo'll do It In a more artistic manner.
Our art department Is now larger than over.
Come In and see for yourself. C. B. Paint ,

Oil and Glass company , Masonic block.-

VcHNol

.

Sinnxlieil liy n Trnlii.-
J.

.

. C. Vessel , a farmer living near Love-

land

-

, drove on the Burlington tracks at
Eighth street and Eleventh avenue without
noting the approach ot a train , and had
gotten well on the tracks with team and
wagon before he saw his danger. Ho acted
promptly and whipped up his team , but tht
rear vvheeh of the wagon were on the tracks
when the train struck. When It was all-

over what was left of the wagon was pllei ]

on top of Vessel. Ho was taken out cctv-

sldorably bruised and suffering from nu-

mcrous cuts , and taken to a nearby hotel
The company's euigeon looked after hi :

wounds. The horses escaped Injurj- . Vessel
was fitted out with another wagon and wet
sent homo last evening-

.Dorthlok

.

Cluli Meitliiir.-
Bellini

.
and his works wcro the subject foi

consideration and Illustration at the meetlnt-
of the DPI thick club. The. chaTacterlzatloi
was by Miss Clay , and the sjaopals ot "L :

Somnambula" by Mlsa Van Brunt. I.ej-
bach's paraphrase upon "I a Somnambula'
was also given by Mlrs Van Brunt , and thi
performance by Miss Ellis. Misses Reed nm

,1
I Llpo gave the overture from "Norma" am

, Miss Van Brunt gave a synopsis of the saint
opera.-

T

.

T MrotH ni Horrible Dentil.
OTTUMWA. la. . March 3. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A. N. Hull , aged 76 jears , one of thi
leading citizens of Selma nnd ono ot tin
wealthiest men In southern Iowa , met a her
rlble death this morning. While working It

I the engine room of his flouring mill his coa-
ie ' accldcntly caught on a fl > wheel and ho wai-
ie carried around the wheel at a frightful rate

Before the machinery could be stopped h
was literally ground and pounded Into a pulp
All his ribs , his legs and neck were broken
his back was broken In three places and hi
right arm was torn off at the shoulder.-

I

.

TllCnH .NoU'M.
The people of OsKaloosa are to hold a pub

lie meeting to decide whether to do aw a
with the office ol superintendent of school
and to change the high school course o
study-

.Marshatltown
.

heirs are at the head of
In-

to

movement to recover a large estate In Texa
valued at over 200000. It consists of a
extensive and valuable ranch In Nuese-
countj" .

The warden of the Fort Madison penltcn-
tlary has turned Into the state treesur
$4,000 , being the surplus earnings from con
vlct labor over the amount required to pa
the general support expenses of the Institu-
ttcn ,

* According to a showing In the city coun
fit ell the bonded debt ot Iowa City Is noi

$52,000 , with a floating Indebtedness of $3,70 (

There Is about $4,000 in the sinking and ban
Interest funds , with which to reduce th

- bonded debt ,

3W IA. man who has been endeavoring to mak
farm loans at 8 per cent Interest luforme

at the Wall Lake Blade the other day that
thought he would have to reduce the Intel

Hit eat to 6 per cent or else could not make de-

Irable loam.

]BOARD
I

OF CBjftROL BILL

JFriends of the Measure Oomo Off with

i i

AHEAD IN THE PREJLlMlNAHY CONTEST

Fierce Attnek IM Mpilf on the Hill by-
It * 12ntMiile nml ) Debnte In

the Semite'' HecomeH-
Heated. .

DES MOINBS , March 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

-
. ) The Board of Control Bill comes oft

with flying colors at the end of the first
day's consideration In the senate. The fore-
noon

¬

session was practically devoted to the
bill and It overcame all opposition. Feeling
ran high and even after the session It was
evident that this waa to too the fight of the
session and that there would be much bit ¬

terness. The friends ot the bill preserved
their equanamlty best , for thej- were In the
commanding position ot controlling an al-

most
¬

certain majority on all Important mat¬

ters.
The fight opened almost with the first line

ot the bill. Ranck of Johnson , democrat ,

offered an amendment to change the number
of members of the board from three to five.
The bill's provisions were supported by
Funk , Healy , Junkln and Carney , while
Ranck , Titus and Blanchard favored the
amendment. After a long discussion Ranck
endeavored to get a postponement of the
vote till tomorrow , but the friends of the
measure Insisted on an Immediate vote ,

which defeated the amendment. It had been
expected this would be a fair test vote , but
the bill developed much more strength than
had been anticipated and the test was not
a fair one. Imtnedlatelj after another amend-
ment

¬

waa offered which will , when It Is
voted on tomorrow , afford a much better
test

The iblll provides that when the governor
submits to the senate nominations for places
on the board , they shall be referred to a
special committee of the chairmen of appro-
priations

¬

, ways and means , Judiciary , char-
itable

¬

Institutions and penitentiaries am
pardons , for consideration and teport. Blan-
chard moved to strike out this provision
Ho sold It was a reflection on the honcstj
and capacity of the senate to confirm noml
nations and noted sarcastically the degree
of modesty which must have animated Chair-
man Futik , of the wajs and means commit-
tee , to write such a provision Into the bill
Funk , ho said , Is already president pro tern
of the senate , chairman of wajs and means
chairman of the statutory committee on re ¬

trenchment and reform the only statutory
committee of the legislature and no.v propose1-
to make himself chairman of this committee
He was followed by Trewcn , who bitterly
accused the waja and means committee of
being a close corporation to engineer this
measure through without allowing fair con-
sideration

¬

or opportunity to amend. Ranck
spoke In the same line , and sparks Hew
when Funk being accused by Ranck of un-
due

-
anxiety to protect , the bill against

changes , replied that the friends of the nicjs-
uro

-
were feeling remarkably well and If the

other side would keep as cool there would
bo no trouble , and the measure would lie
passed with much less friction nnd delay.
Adjournment came when the opposing sides
wcro firing hot shot and- the measure went
over till tomorrow for a vote on the amend ¬

ment.
FORCES LINING UP.

During the afternoon bpth sides were bus1-
1

-
} engaged In lining up their forces for the

coming test. It was soori found that on this
amendment the friends' of the bill would
have considerable dcfccflon of support and
that the vote was likely to be close. The
point Is considered a material one and thegreatest effort will be rflade to prevent the
proposed change. The Indications are that
about eighteen voted will be1 cast In favor
of amendment and It will be opposed by
twenty-eight or thirty.-

In
.

the housa the Ray bill for state uni ¬

formity and publication of textbooks
under consideration and was the subject of
heated debate. Ou roll call It was iWoatod
32 to 53.

The Potter liquor manufacturing bill was
rcportol favorably late this afternoon by
the IIOUPO committee on domestic manufac-
tures.

¬

. It Is a liberal measure and Po'ter
revs with the thlrtj-cljrht democrats ol ! hi
line It Is certain to peas the house. It wus
presented over a week ago and not even
called for by the chairman of the committee
to which It hai been referred till yestcrdaj.
Potter , learning that It had not been called
for by the committee , threatened to Intro-
duce

¬

a resolution setting forth the coursi-
of the committee and demand that the bl'l
bo brought before the house. This Induced
the committee to take quick action. Five
members of the committee voted to report
favorably and two opposed such A report.-
An

.
effort will be made at once to have the

bill niado a special order.-
IIULINO

.

IN GATES' CASK.-
An

.

Important ruling was made to lay In
the $100,000 libel suit of the American Hook
company against President George A. CJaus-
of Iowa college , Grlnnell. The suit was ta
recover exemplary damages for the publica-
tion of a pamphlet entitled "A Foe ol
American Schools , " In which President
Gates attacked the book companv on the
ground that It was u truet , and that it bribed
and corrupted school boanln and olllcers tad
legislators The defendants moved before
Judge Shlras to strike out the petition and
require that specific damages be alleged on
the ground that exemplary damages cannot
be collected by a corporation for libel. This

sustained by Shlras. Then the company
filed on amended petition alleging specific
damages. It set up the entire pamphlet and
filed a new petition of fifteen count ? . The
first fourteen counts eet fo"-th specific quo-
tations ) from the publication , charging brlh.
cry In specific cites , showing that the com-
pany Is a trust ami citing1 particular acts 01

agents of the defendant In support of thesi-
cliarges. . The fifteenth paragraph sets fortl
the charge made In the pamphlet that when
the company secured a monopoly for the
book bus'ness It foisted off old style , back-
number books that were the laughing ftocl-
of advanced educators. Today Judge Woo !

son , ruling on this now petition , struck oui
the first fourteen paragraphs , but allowei-
tlio fifteenth to stand , holding that It mad
grounds for action , and tliat If under It tin
company could show that It was untrue
malicious and had In specific cases injurei
the bus'ness' of the company , there could bi
recovery of actual damages , but not of ex-
emplary. . This rullilc leaves the compan ;

seventeen lines of a'forty-eight' page pani-
phlct on which to rest a case. It amount
to throwing the case.pu of court. The com-
pany will stand on us amended petition cm
take un appeal from the ruling to the clr
cult court of appeal-

s.ratal

.

Afi-lilcnti to n Child.-
WOODBINE.

.
. la. March 3. ( Speclal.-)

Last Monday morning C. P. Cowan's littl-
5yearold boy Freddie ? was badly burnei-
lHb mother left him ale-lie In a room by him-
self a few minutes. While she was in th-

othei' room Fred got the oil can and pu
some oil on the flro. ' The oil exploded , eel
ting fire to the little fellow's clothing
He ran out of the rbom screaming and th
mother and nelghbors'ertlngulphed the flamei-
Ho was badly bunted , about the arms an
breast. Ho suffered jail night and died earl
In the morning-

.Mlirnrv
.

Will , > i"t lit- Started.-
WEDSTKU

.
CITY. la. . March 3. ( Special

Judge Hlndman of the district court has Jus
given the project of Webster City people an-
Mrs. . Kendall Young to start the (200,00
library which she bequeathed to the city a

0.id From Baby in the High Chair
to grandma In the rocker Clraln-O U good fc
the whole family. It I * the lone-desired ml-
ntltute for catttv. Never upsets the nerven c
Injure * Die cllKHtlon. Made from pure grains

ne l a fowl In Itself ] la the taite and appiaranc
of the belt coffe * at ' the price U U a Kenuln
and rclentlnc article and ii come to itay. J

* makes for health and trcnKth. Aak jour tiroes
I roc Uraln-O.

once a black eye. U wan In a ruling made
on a motion of Mrs. Voting and the executors
of the estate to permit them to donate the
revenue of tbo fortune to tbo city starting
at once , whereas tbo will provided that It-

hould be started on the death of Mrs. Young
ml she was to have the Income through lite ,
t Is a toro disappointment to the people
lere , as a home has been provided for the
Ibrary by the giving of her magnificent city
csldrnco for this purpose to Webster City
y Mru. Young. Dy the decision of Judge
llndtnan It will bo at least a year before
.ho library can be started so that It will
tave the use of any part of the Income of the
estate , and then It will only have a small
[ ruction of the money until Mrs. Kendall
Young's death ,

Ion a :StMVN | > iiii r Men to Conic.
DES M01NC3 , la. , March 3. (Special. )

E. A. Shcrmau , president of the Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

KJltorlal association , ha ? Issued a cir-

cular
¬

announcing that that association will
hold a meeting at Omiha In Juno for the
ptirposo of attending the Tranamlsslsslpp-
Exposition. . The Corn Holt Kdltorlal as-
Boclatlou Is corsldering the panic Idea , while
the president of the state association has
announced that there will be a meeting ol
that association In Council Uluffs the latter
part of June. The meeting will continue
three days and contemplates attendance upon
the exposition. The business men of Council
I ! luff s pledge special hotel rates and guaran-
tee

¬

a good time-

.Citnl

.

Mlnrr * ' Coin out loiu-
OSKALOOSA , In. , March 3 A convention

of coal miners met hero -today. Fifty
delegates were present , representing about
8,000 miners. After two hours' prellmlr.ar )
talk tlio meeting adjourned until tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

nun iuctmi> .

Viiliinlil ? Cuttle Ilurnpil.
PHILADELPHIA , March 3. A. J. Cassat'o

famous Chestertrook stock farm , near Dcr-

vvjti

-
, Pa. , on the Philadelphia division of the

Pennsylvania road , wan almost completely
dcstrojed by fire jestcrday evening. Tvvonlj
head of valuable Guernsey co vs wcro butncd-
to death , and Itvas only with the greatest
difficulty that a largo number of valuable
bulls end heifers and blooded horses were
saved. The flames broke out In the big twin
stables and In a short time spread through-
out

¬

the building. The Dcrwjn fire depart-
ment

¬

worked for three hours before the llamca
were subdued. Several other buildings
slightly scorched. The origin of the fire la-

unknown. . The damage Is estimated at ? G-
O000

, -
, covered by Insurance. Among the

animals at the farm Is the famous English
thoroughbred stallion Bard , which has slrad
nearly all of Mr. Caasat's thoroughbre-

ds.coMito.vriu
.

HV nitsr IIUMI IMI ,

Stilt for llri'iioli of I'roiulKt * COIIICH to-
II Sllllllcll Hllll.

CLEVELAND , 0 , March 3 Heforc Judge
1 MEsetto In the common picas court to-

day
¬

the case of Mrs. Margaret I. Fnhrson
against William Hendy for $20,000 damages
for breach of promise of marriage was
called. In 1871 Mrs Johnson married Jacob
Cuslcr at St. Catharines , Ont. Ho deserted
her the day after the wedding and later she
heard ho way dead. She cameto thb city
and married Johnson , living with him for
nlneleen jears She applied for a divorce.
Subsequently William Hendy asked her to
marry him. Today as the attorneys wcro
taking their places Jacob Cusler , a resident
of Plttsburg , walked Into the room. The case
was at once dismissed.

New A ork llimli'i-N AKiiln Win.
COLUMBUS , O , March 3-Today'a R.imes

between the Greater New York bowling
team and the picked teim from the United
Howling league of this city were .1 repeti ¬

tion of those of Wednesday , the
winning four out of MX. one In the nftcr-
noon nnd three straight tonight. UirKO
crowds witnessed the game * . The local
bowler * were nt n disadvantage only In be-
ing

¬

comewlmt nervous. The New York
bowler * have divided Into two teams and
hereafter one will play In the afternoon
nnd the other nt night. The nfternoon team
was composed of Uoemermnnn , Mcnnlnger ,

Shaffer , Bchtiltz nnd Mncl <ellan ; the night
team of Th > ne , Kimlson , Urlll , Kiihlsdorf-
nnd Silver. In the nfternoon series today
the won the Ihlrd nnd ttio local
team the first two The results : First
game ; New York , T84 : Coltimbun , SM Sec-
ond

¬

Kntnc : New York , 707 ; Columbus , V23.

Third game : New York , 870 ; Columbus ,

731.In the evening series the won
three straight gnmrs with ease , ttio local
team belnc materially weakened by n
change In the make-up. The remilts : Flint
game : New York , Sl.V. Columbus , 7S7. Sec-
ond

¬

Katnc ! New York , K'J : Columbus , HXS.

Third game : New York , SCJ ; Columbus , Slii.
The visitors won eight out of twelve games
In all iilacd In thla clt > . They leave In
the morning for Cincinnat-

i.llrrtikn

.

tin * Conturj Htpnri1.
WASHINGTON , March 3 C. S. IMvvnrds ,

VVMO for a number of da > s past has been
doing 100 nilks dally on the conduit road ,

has broken till previous records for con-
secutive

¬

centimes. Mr. Hdwaids Intends to
continue bieaklng the record until he has
established a record of his own tlmt will
stand for mnnv jenrs. Today completed
bin sixty-second century this je.ir. Tnc best
previous record was held bv Jack Knowles.
who rode alxty-one consecutive "hundreds "

MmI'prnniiH HritmiPil.
KEY WEST. Fi.i. , March 3 The- schooner

Speedwell. CMptnln Collier , from ,

Flu. , for Key West , was struek by a ain'l
today while off IMnrrUC7as| and cnrtslsc.il
Nine ipor ons wcro drowned Among the vie'-
tlnm were three children of Captain Collier
nnd the entire NIclioW family , roii-ilstliiw of
father , mother , grandmother and three ohll-
dre'ii.

-
. The ''family of Nichols was from

Urldgeport , Conn-

.IloblicTH

.

Tor til ! Their Victim * .

WICHITA , Kan , March 3 At llyan , I. T. ,

three imnKcd men e'titeted tlio house of-

Ur Hl o , upon pretense of needing his pro-
fessional

¬

services. They bound the doetor-
nnd his wife nnd tortured llrst one nnd then
the- other by burning their feet until tin Ir
victims jnve: them $114 , all the money thev
had In the house. A posse l In pursuit
and threats of Ijnchlng nrc plentiful.-

I

.

n sumSlrnnttcr Dlt-x In . .lull-
.COFPEYVILLU

.
Knn , Mnrch 3JamesU-

rovvn , an old man who came here a few
dijs ngo , died In the city Jill last night ,
n r ivlnir nunlnc He beeimo violent > estur-
day nnd wns locked up llrown said his
homo w s in Illinois and th.it his family
vvas wealthy. Nothing more was learned
of his Identity.

Trill n ill n in Killed lit uVrcolc. .
CHICAGO , March 3 A bud accident oc-

curred
¬

on the Wisconsin Central at Trank-
lln

-
Park , 111 , last night. Two Waukesha

men were In the wreck nnd .as far as known
were tac only ones who received Injuries.
The dead. David Jennings , brakcman. In-
jured

¬

, William Palntir , Hi emin-

.IMilliiiIiliilila

.

Hun Us roiiNollilnto ,

PHILAUnU'IlIA , Mntch 3-Tho director
of the Seventh National bink have declde-
to go into liquidation nnd merge, the busi-
ness

¬

with thnt of the Font th Street Na-
tlunil

-
bink. The binlc Is perfectly solvent

Its capltil was reduced several > ears ago
from $200,000 to 200000.

Kills brother anil Commit * Sulclilt'-
COUDHLn Ga , March 3 Shep Wood , a

prominent young fnrmer , today shot nn
killed his brother Thomas. On seeing the
result of his shot the brother turned the
gun upon hlm elf find sent n bullet through
his brain The brothers quarreled over
business matters-

.I'nlirrNil
.

' > HIINI- Hull .Si-Iirilulr.
PHILADELPHIA , March 3 The Unl-

verslty of Ponnsjlv.anli base ball schedule
for the season of 1SSS Includes : Fildiy ,

April S , Vnnderbllt nt Nashville ; Snturda > ,

April 1)) , Vnmlerbllt at Nashville ; Monday ,
April 11 , Georgl i at Atlanta

I.iitlmm Arec-iitH | > ettlt'M
LONDON , March 3 Peter W. Lath.an

has accented Tnomas Pettlt's challenge for
the tennis championship.

Slashing at shadows
those misguided women who won't

use Pearline because " it must hurt
the clothes. " If Pearline hurt

either hands or clothes , don't
you suppose that the women

who use it would be saying so ? ,

The very ease of its washing
keeps many from using Pearl ¬

ine. They've been brought up-
to believe that easy washing is-

So
t
idangerous. it is , often. That is a risk you run with new

- and untried things. But Pearline , the first and original
washing-compound , is as well-known as soap , and known

l and * . . . 1 * _ be 11 _ _ t

MillionsC5i
YOUNG SOLDIERS

Are courageous and all seem willing to fight for the honor of
their country , and they would look nice in bright , new uni-
forms.

¬

. All this war talk may blow over , but the little sol-

diers
¬

to fight our battles in years to come should not be over ¬

looked. They will look nice in their bright , new spring
suits , and we have something in that line to please everyone.
Our spring consignment o-

fChildren's Suits ,

Children's Waists ,

Boys' Suits ,
and youths' wearing apparel of all kinds has just arrived and
has been placed on sale. We invite you to call and inspect
our line of goods. You are sure to be satisfied , as no other
house in the west has a bettor line of clot-

hing.METCALF
.

BROS. ,
18 and 20 Main St. and 17 and 19 Pearl St

YOU CAN GET THEM NOW

at 1.50 each.
The Cosmopolitan Incandescent Burner
lias no equal. It gives 64 candle pow-

er
¬

at half the cost for gas used by the
common burner ,

We put them up complete forone
fifty , Mantels for Welsbach and all
kinds of burners at redu ced prices ,

Heating , Plumbing and Lighting
202 Main203 Pearl StreeJ. C. Council Bluffs , Iowa.

RACKING RHEUMATISM.

QUICKLY * MJ IMIMI: VMCvn.v cttuno-
If A OU CO AT IT 1IKIIIT.

Pact * of AliRnrliliiMT Intorcut to
Who . <> In ilic C'lulclim-

of ItlirtintiifUm.

One cannot be too quickly cured of rhcti-
matlsm. . To set rid of the o awful twins
thnt innko life n never dull UK scries of tor-
tutcs

-
, now mild , now excrutliitlnK. toiluy in-

bed. . tomorrow hobbling around on crutches
to be relieved of such a cotulltlnn la-

ntvvios the happiest period of one- ' * lifeAremedy rvcently Introduced cnllttl Gloria.
Tonic has effected intiny wonderful cure * of-
loni ? Rtitiullnp oasis of rheumatism , CIIHO-
Ithnt were supposed to bo hopeless and be-
yond

¬

the reach of nudlclne. Ilic cures tuna
been so conipleto and permanent thnt Olorla,

Tonlo Is undoubtedly the true speclllo to
euro rheumatism. Nearly nil the ilruir
stores nro now nolllnu illorl i Tonic , the
calls for It having become so general a to
make this eour e necessary. Heretofore?

the maker of the remedy has sent It direct
to sufferers nti $1 UJ per box , but It Is more
convenient and saves a ureat deal of tlmo-
by n UItiR for It at the diURRlst's. Hut b
sure > ou Kct Gloria Tonlo , n * It Is the only
actual speclllc to cure till forms of rheumat-
ism.

¬

.

Gloria Tonic It niidc by John A. Smith ,
212 Summcrlleld Church liulldlttf : , Milwau-
kee.

¬

. WIs. TestlmonlulH will lie Kent If you
wish them and upon application n free
sample p irknRi * of the. lomedy will be suit
prepaid by mall-

.1'rlrc
.

for regular pickncc I" $100 , and can
be obtained of Kuhn & Co , 121 H 13th St :
Shcrrmn X MeConnell DniK Co , IM'I DodKe-
St. . ; M > ers-Ullloii DrilR Co , 15.U Put mint St-

.LC

.

F
remedy lielnc In-

J"T1
-

directly to tlio-
Hont of thoHO dlHPHMC *
of tlio Gcnlto Urinary
Organs , rciiuii'oH no
change of diet. Cnro-
Kunrantcrd la 1 to Jl-

dnjH. . Mmnll plain pack-
zc.

-
. by mnll , 51. OO.

Bold only by-
M > TN Dillon IU-IIK Co , S. K. Corner

Kith n nil riirniini St . , ( Inialia , .Noli ,

GOOD HORSE SHOEING
AND GOOD BLACKSMITH WOH1C IS
WHAT YOU PAY FOlt WUHN YOU
HAVH ANYTHING IN THAT LINH.
WHY Nor CHT THI : BUST ? IT-

nons.N'T COST ANY MOIU : iNrnii-
FiUlNO

-

, FOIJGINO AND Qt'AUTHU-
CllACKS AHi : .MY SPECIALTIES. AN'-
UTIIISMIANS: DO IMSIASID HOOPS
COMH TO THI : NIW HLArics.Mriii
SHOP , 11 BUYANT STUKliT , Ol'l'O-
S1TL

-
) IC1TY BLMLD1NG-

.C.

.

. C. CARPENTER ,
PROI'KILTOK.-

ThtH

.

CLEAN UP.H-
avo

.
your clothes neatly cleaned , pressed

and repahed , ready for spring Suits made
o order. First class work and low prices-

.J.

.

. C. JENSEN ,
2.I llr > ant St. , 0 | | > . Olt > Hut till nff.

SCHEDULE EXPRESS
Runs between Council Bltiffi nnd Omaha.
Now In effect For pionipt delivery , call on-

Win. . Welch niulfi 'phone , 12i , Omaha
'phone , 7SO. RATES LOW. For carriage or
express wagon , call nt No. 8 North Main
street or above telephones

L-

.Wines

.

& Liquors
Wholesale Agen-

tAnlMscrBusch Beer ,
519 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.J

.

, B. SWEET ,
Attorney-at-Law and

Notary Public.
309 BENO BLOCK. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Aim Finn _
SUIir.TY lov ent HiitCM.

All surety bonds executed at my otllce. '

J4S. N. CASIUY , Jll. (

i3U Main Street , Council IllufT *.

SPECIAL NOTICES
LJS BLUFFS WANTS.

roil SALK or

Ftm THADD or

ron RENT

LEONARD KVCHETT ,

Attorney-at-I nv ,

IS Pearl blreet , Council Bluffs , la.

20 ncrea of fplemlltl Innd , partly Improved , I
miles from riatixmouth. 3 rnlle rrum Paima
Junction , $10(1( cash , balance In 10 annual pay*
mcntd.-

An

.

8&-ncro Improved farm , with 5 acres of tim-
ber

¬
, 8 miles euKt (it Uunloii , 6V > miles noi 11.

nest of EarllnK , In the best part of fahelby
county , la , BOU ! nelnhborhoml. U of u mlla
from a KO > 1 school house , 2 hood wills , pprlng
in the pasture , small house nnd linpiovtmenta ;
about 00 acres In cultivation , Imljnco In pic-
ture

¬

, present price. IU i er ncie. i; will b-

taktn In Council lllufts or Omaha Improved
property , or will take part of the purchase
money In good work liorneK , or In cuttle ; 10
years' time civ en on the balance In annual
payments.

This property Is for rent for Reason of lEO-
iat a reasonable rental.

Good farms for rent for season of 18SS nnd 1ED-
3to rcciionilble paiUeH at a very reatonabla-
rtntul. . Improved farms for ealu In 1'ottunat-
tamlc

-
county , la , at u reasonable price , part

cj h , balunco on lone tlmo In annual
mcnts.

Apply tc

LEONAIU ) m'CriETT-

.AttorncyatL.iw

.

,

18 Tcarl Street , Council Illuffe , la. '

DWELLINGS , FUU1T. ."AIlli AND OAIIUUN
lands for sale or rent. Day A lltea. 3H i'earl-
tr'ti. .

rou SAM : . IO-ACIII : iMi'iiovnn I-AHM IM
Mills Co , Jim a , 20 acres In cultivation , bal-
ance

¬
In tlmttr and pasture , a bargain If told

Don Aililreia X 12 , Uee OIllcc , Council
lllurfa. luwa

20 ACUIS: or riNi : LAND IN OAHNHII
township , itood termn , 20 aorta under cultiva-
tion

¬
, tome fruit , 6 ncren of pasture , 2 (, miles

from city limits , rplemlld chance for homo
with ftimll capital Address Jotepli Uvuns-
.postomce

.
, Council Illuff-

s.rou

.

HKNT. THI : TWO SToni : . NOW ocruP-
leil

-
by I'ctrnnn & Kdioenlnn , Poutli Main M. ,

April 1st. Apply to J. J. Urown , 2JO 7th ht

LITTLE CONrnCTlONEltV AND CIOAll Iltt.T.-
InepH

.
for mlu cienp ut C19 Ilroadway

for Ice cream parlor

roil BALIJ , riltTIT AND CONIT.rTIONIIIlV-
.sttre

.

: best location In city , Rood chanci1 timike money ilurlne exioiltlon| , J3SOM cafli
bu > It AdlretB l.ck Hex 23 , Council Illuff *.

WANTED. IIV A HOY 18 TKAHH OLD , A.1
place to work out of school liwm Take rnro-
of horeo cr help In olllce Addrirn a , IHo-
odice

WANTED , HAVE ri'HTOMKII roil A B-HOOM
hou o In KCHMI locution. fir a C or 7- roc inhoutc. mutt be cheap |Jolin ton ft Kfrr, HIIlroadway-

.I'l'iti
.

: miAMAii rcioH. M CENTS A BEr <
tlntf. A. II. Howe , council IllufTii.

instructions. Albln Uuittr. studlaVIOLIN 138 Ilroadway. Oermsn methoC| Drcidea


